Levittown PAL Online Registration Tutorial

Go to http://www.levittownpal.org/

NEW USERS
- If you do not have an account, click “Register” and create a new account
- Complete your profile as the “Primary Parent / Guardian”
- Create a new profile for each of your children participating.
  **It is important that all information/fields are filled out completely**

RETURNING USERS
- If you have an account click “Log In” and sign into your account

REGISTERING PARTICIPANTS
- Once you have your all your participants enter, Click on “Programs Available” that they are eligible for (based on age, gender, etc)
- Select all the players that you want to register
- Click “Continue”

- Fill out all information on the Program information page
  - If you have more than one player, you will have a separate form for each player
- Complete the Wavier agreements
- Click “Continue”

- This will bring you to the Confirm and Checkout page
  - Enter your Credit Card info, confirm and you are all set
- You will receive an automatized email saying you are registered and you will hear from your coaches shortly